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made and passed in the 1 4th and 57th yea.rs
of his late Majesty's reign, and also for de-
claring what shall be deemed merchant-
able, and for appointing officers to s*rvey
the same,' 1will expire at the end of this
Session.

" An Act to enable creditors more easily
to recover their Debts from co-partners
and joint Debtors," will expire at the end
ef this Session.

"An act for encreasing the Revenue by
levying a duty on Tobacco and Tea," will
expire on the 24th ilarch 1826.. also,

"An act for encreasing the Revenue
by levying an additional duty on ail wines,
gin, biandy, rum, and other distilled spi-
rituous liquors .imported into this Island,
and to repeal and amend, certainparts- of
an aet passed in, the 25th year of his late
Majesty's reign, intituled :, an. -act to
ameúd,- render more effectuai,· and .to , re-
duce -into one act theseveral laws inadeby
the Geieral Assembly of-this Island, rela-
tive to'the duties of-impost on wines, -rum,
brandy, and ether distilled, spirituous li-
quors, and for allowing, a drawback -upon
all wines, rum, brandy, and other distilled
spirituous liqutrs exported, fronr this
Island," will also expire on the 24th of
March 1826.

The A1ttorney General chairman of the
committee appointed to wait on his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, to know
when he woúld be pleasfo receive the
address of this House, in answer to his
speech, reported that his Excellency had
appointed three o'clock to-mnerrow.

On motion, the House resolved itself in-
to a comrnitté eof the whole flouse, to take
into consideration the bill intitàled "4a,
act torepeal an act intitulèd au act to alter
and amend an act iadê and assed ih the
26th year of his >rèsæt Majesty4 teigu,
intituled-an act for the trial of aetiblis in a,
summary way,?'

Mr. Speakei'.left the hair;
Mr.áraineron took the chair of the corn-

mittee,
Mt. $péaker resumed the chair,
Mr. Cameron chairhian of the ctainittee

reported thàt they had gone "thvôigh the
bill and agreed to the same.

- Mr. Cameron moved for, leave to bring
in a bill to continue an act made and pass-
ed in the first year of 1is presentMajesty's
Reign intituled 'ýan, aet to regulateithe
raeasurement of ton Ahaier, boardy anJ(aU
other kind.efl lumbercaýd torepeal two,
certain acts made aud p d the 4th
and57tih yearflia ' le Maje - re,ôê I
and isoÏÉbdeelaring wht sabedeemed
merchantabIe, and for apŠ5cmding ÿfiers o

survey the sane,' which was granted, and
the same on . motion received the first
reading.

On .motion, the said bill reccived the sê-
coird reading.

On motion, the flouse resolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole House to take
consideration the said bill,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the com-

mittee,
NI r. Speaker resumed the chair,
Mr. Camreron chairman of the committee

reporied·that (hey had gone through the
bill and.agreed to the same.

the Atittorney -eneral môved fori leae
to bring in a bill. to render perpetual an act
made and passed in the 57th year of hi's. late
M ajestyls reign, intituled I an act to etiahlè
creditors more easily to recovët their dets
from co-partuers. and .jôint'ébiôrs," vhich
was granted, and the sa.mèn motidn, re-
ceived the first reading.'

.On motion, the saiJ U111 rêéeitdthes-
cond reading.

On motion, the Oôùse ès1väd itself iný
to a cornmittee of thé iòôÏëé Housè'to take
into consideration the said bill, .

M.r. Speaker left the- ciair,
The Attorney General took the chair

of the comrnmittee,
Mr. Spyëk Mstn ed the chair,
The Attorney General chairman of the

coniflittee '-épôfted that they had gone
thrôugl the billad agreed to the same.

Mr. Stewart rmoved for leave to bring in
a bill for making perpetual an act:ihade-and
passed in the 59th.year of.the reign of his
iate Majesty, 'itituled ,"an act to t'egù1'àte
fMh sålé of dhe intérest of Leaseholdrts
when taken"in execution, Which w&s grantý.
éd. aud he saine on motion, received tbe
first reading. & reivdli

On motiou, the said bill receHtd the se,
coid reading.

The ttorney Geù-eral from the tom-
rittee appointed to cotiespþnd with thiê C-
lbtiy ageht, reported to the Hous athat a
a meetiig of the coinmittee which tôek
place on the 1st of June last, (the Speaker
in thé dhàir,) it was resblved: that, the
Speaker sheuld-forthw:ith commùunicate to
NnAs i.tt rcunsoII, Esq., that-, he
had been appoiutedthie agent of this Codlony
by a jóiÊt résolution of the House; of As-
seîtbly and the Council bearin date thé
28tfi day of Jabtary, Y1825and that lie
shsnld be hfornged (hat -hi¥ saIaày hâðIbeè¥t
fid at tO00 steiing by theyer yåaxteí tat
the-Speaker shpuldçause a copyof thid
mitiute to be senit to his Fxl y
Lieutenant &óïe~nYe


